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" • Office on Third Street, between Biaadway and 
gr Cedar—Duflaek'a Block. 

BOWEN« KINGSBURY, Publishers, 

TEERITORY OF DAKOTA. 
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By the Governor! 
TUAVKHQIVINO PROCLAMATION: " 

~j In devout recognition of the blessings of Al
mighty God for need time and harvest for free
dom from devouring insect*, and as an earnest 
of our heartfelt gratitude to the arbiter and dis
poser of all human affairs, aud in conformity 
with the proclamation of the President of the 

- United States, I appoint 
THURSDAY, the 20th day of NOVEMBER 

instant, as a day of thanksgiving to Almighty 
God, for the manifold blessings that we as a 
people have enjoyed during the year now draw
ing to a close. 
I earnestly urge all christian ministers of all 

denominations to ass nible their people at their 
respective plaices of worship on that day, laying 
aside all secular pursuits, and let the pleasing 
spectacle be presented at least In to far as this 
territory is concerned, of a whole people, on the 
same day, and at the same hour, bending the 
knee ana-lifting the voice in prayer and thanks
giving, for Divine blessings already bestowed by 
our Merciful Lord, and in earnest fervent invoca
tions for a continuance ol the same. 
• IHrne at Yankton, the Capital of the said Ter

ritory, this the first day of November, 
[L. S.] A. D. one thousand Qigut hundred and 

seventy-seven. 
JoHN I,. PENNINGTON. 

By the Hovenor: GEO. H. HAND, 
Secretary oftlie Territory. 

There is a bint that congress will adjourn 
on th» 22d, Thursday. 

Cards proclaiming the birth of a son or 
daughter are fashionable. 

Mobile, Alabama, has threetimes the pop
ulation it had before the.war. 

McClellan and Pendleton are mentioned 
as the democratic ticket in 1SS0. 

From |50 to $75 per month is paid to 
common laborers in Mississippi and Louis
iana. 

A ton of silver is worth $34,010, and it is 
estimated that it will take 10,000 tons to re* 
deem the outstanding legal tenders. 

The army walloped the democratic paitv, 
and now the democratic party has had its 
turn at, the army. Honors are even. 

The Charleston News and Courier gives 
a new reading to Hayes' famous maxim. ' It 
says be Is " an American before he is a re
publican." 

' The Parole-Ten Brack turf contest is 
becoming a sectional affair. Mr. Lorillard 
now proposes to pit his stable against the 
entire west. 

Ben Wade says he doesn't believe George 
Washington, in his time, ever had a more 
honest and upright administration than that 
of General Grant. 

than an honest effort to ftilfill the dutiea of 
their office, and when completed, leave for 
other localities. 

Oar pniuit Governor thu* fcr has proved 
an exception. He has inveated his entire 
means within the Territory. Any visitor 
to <!•.» Cnpital can sea this /set evidenced in 
the t. 9 ? Miildfogs both publio .and private^ 
ereci stf J.y~him and with his capital. These, 
a« any one oonverant with tha property his
tory vt the Territory can assert, could not be 
dispoFed of at once at a profit, but if at all 
only nt a lose, and any shrewd financier 
would not make like investments, with the 
expectation of realising a profitable return 
immediately. It is only the citiwn who 
has co.me.to stay, and who is at heart inter' 
ested in the welfare of tha people, and in 
the ultimatedevelopment of the land he has 
choeen for his home, that 'plants his means 
for slow growth or yield. 

The ability displayed by this executive is 
another reason for his continuance another 
term if he desires, not only can ha wield the 
pen, but few are his superiors as an advo
cate of public measures, and the territory of 
Dakota nas no reason as haa occurred in her 
early history, to be ashamed of the efficiency 
of her officials. 

No public man possessed of any positive-
ness of character, can poasibly officiate with
out incurring either the enmity, or at least 
the displevure of some. He tan not act to 
the satisfaction of all. It i* not in the 
nature of human events; some body must 
fail to accomplish their aims. Then there 
are in all communities, chronic croakers, 
dissemblers, fault finders, and sore heads, 
whose wails go to make up a storm of cen
sure, and many an innocent man has been 
borne down under the pressure of unreason
able, and falsified sentiment created^ through 
the efforts of these skeletons of society. 

There is a respect due the position, as 
well as the man, that should of itself check 
such actions If the ceDSure given is mer
ited or based upon facts, let them be pre
sented at the proper source, and a thorough 
investigation will surely follow, and the 
truth be sifted. 

Our personal acquaintance with the sub
ject of this article is limited, barely of suffi
cient extent to warrant a passing recogni
tion, but until the inuendms, and flings 
made and cast at Gov, Pennington are 
proved to be warranted, (ffbicb is very easy 
to do if so,) we sincerely think the good 
the gentleman 1ms done, and the public spir
it manifested in everv direction, to enhance 
the interests ol this territory and its worthy 
citizens, merits not only the approval of his 
constituency, but of the administration in 
whose bands lie the designation of his suc
cessor. 

PHYSICIAN. 

JOHN MACGREGOR, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Graduate of the University of Glasgow, ami 

Of the Royal College of Surgeons 
Of Eiliiigbuig. Scotland. 

Desires to inform tlie inhabitants of Yankton 
and surrounding country that he lias commenced 
the practice of his profession from this date. 

Dit. MACO.REOO* is prepared to perforin all 
kinds of Surgical Operations, 
Residence on Walnut Street North of tlie Brail-

ley Hotel. 
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It is noted by the St. Louis Journal as an 
incontrovertible fact that the five great pro
ducing states cast republican majorities. 
They are Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, 
and Nebraska. 
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The republican paity obstinately reluses 
to wink out. In 1876 the republican „s in 
the Connecticut legislature were in the mi 
nority by thirty-six votes. In the coming 
session they will have exactly tbat much 
majority. 

It is computed that the grain used for 
liquors in a year in the United States reach
es 70,000,000 bushels, which would make 
1,050,000,000 four pouLd loaves of bread. 
Great Britain uses 80,000,000 bushels of 
8fain yearly for the same purpose, and an
nually imports food to the value of nearly 
$400,000,000. 

- Kansas leads every state in the union in 
the yield of corn per acre, being 43.5 bush
els. Little New Hampshire, strange to say, 
comes next, with a yield of 43. Vermont 
follows with 39; Ohio, 36.7; Wisconsin, 
34; Indiana, Iowa and Nebraska 30; Mich
igan, 29; Missouri, 37.8; Minnesota, 35.4; 
Texas and Illinois, 35 each. 

Charles Nordhoff writes to the Herald 
that the president will not sign either the 
silver or anti-resumption bills as they stand, 
and tbat " one of the leading objects of the 
administration, as Secretary Evarts said _ 
few days ago, is to resume specie payments! 
und neither the president nor the cabinet 
will take a step backward on this subject. 

V"'-

p' A CANDID STATEMENT; 

W e commend the following article from 
the Canton Advocate to those gentlemen of 
the Dakota press who have been engaged for 
several months past in sowing scandals abou1 

the Governor broadcast over the territory 
That the seed they have so industriously 
deposited should be productive of fruit of 
this character will greatly surprise them 

- and must tend to weaken their, faith in thg 
"smut machine." The fairness and "qnHor 
of the Advocate's remarks commend them 
to tlie people of all parties: 
.. We learn through the prees that the term 
for which Governor Pennington was ap
pointed expires the 1st of January next, and 
that an efiort is being made to defeat his re

appointment. Whether the Governor is an 
, applicant for bj own successor or not. we 

are not apprised, but it seems due this gen
tleman that the appointment should be ten
dered him at least. Usually the appointees 
to territorial positions, however good knd 

. tuinmecdablfr' their personal, or general 
qualifications may be. become intern ted 
in, and identified with the progress and 

. Jevalopmut of tha territory, DO further 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES 

C J  K A b l S H  
Wholesale and Retail 

D R U G G I S T ,  
AND DEALER IN 

PAINTS, OILS, VAENISHES 
WINDOW GLASS, 

Wall Paper, 
Blank Books 

School Books, 
Stationery 

Good Goods—Satisfactory Prices 
THIRD STREET, 

(Next door to Postofflce,) 

Y a n k t o n ,  . . . .  D a k o t a  

WHY YOU SHOULD 

BUY YOUR 
AT 

OYSTERS 

JENKINSON'S 
1st. Beoause his is the only 

house in the oity that makes 
a specialty of Oysters and 
Fish. 

3d. Beoause he sells the 
best brands of Oysters. 

8d. Beoause he «hips Oys
ters direct from Baltimore 
per express, avoiding the 
thawing, freezing and delays 
which freight Oysters are 
subject to, destroying their 
: Ine fresh flavor. 

4th. Because he sells all 
poods at a living profit; 
5th. Because he has had 

many years experience in the 
i)yster business, and there
fore can give his customers 

more and better goods for 
;he money than any other 
house in the oity. 

6th. Because of his con
stantly increasing trade in 
liantlliii? many hundred dollars 
worth of Oysters each year, lie 
s enabled to get a large d iscount 

enabling him to sell a cheaper 
i ij ster for the quality than an
other house in the city. 

7th. All goods warranted as 
represented. 

Fresh Fish every Thursday 
evening. 

Oysters by the case in any 
quantity on Four Days Notice. 

M. H. JENKINSON, 
Third St., North Side. 

Dakota Southern Railroad 

CHAINS VOTING 
WEST. 

PA881»USV(.l 

TIME TABLE, 

To take effect Wednesday, December 1.1876 

STATIONS. 
TRAINS MOVING EAST. 
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05p.m.Leave ..tSIOUX CITY-. 
40 '....McCOOK 

.03meet C JEFFERSON .. 

.01 DAVIS JUNUT'N 

.SO tELK POINT.. 

.05 BCKBANK... 
35 tVERMlLLION. 
01 MBCKLINQ... 

.89 ...GAYVILLK... 
.SO ['JAMBS RIVER. 
.12 , SHOPS 
.16 Arrive I...tYANKTON... 

U.lOp. m. Arr't 
11.86 
11.18 meets.... 
U.1S 
10.46p»fS4 ... 
10.11 
9.4' 
9.M 
8.48 
8.24 
8.04 
T.OOfc.m.Letve 

•Flag Stations. tTelegraph Stations. 
CONNECTIONS. 

1. AtSioaxCtty with Illlnoie Ceu.?al, Slonx 
City and Pacific and Sioux City and St. Paul Rail 
roads. 

train going west. 
At Bin Point with stages for P ,nca, Neb. 

Passenger train going east connects at Davis 
Junction with branch trains arriving *t Port 
landvillc at 12.19p.m.,and then connecting witb 
Howard's stages for Virginia. Eden, Fairview, 
Beleit, Canton, Hamsbnrg, Flandrean.Linwood, 
Rock Rapids, Sioux Fails and all points on the 
Big Sioux River, and from leaving Portlandville 
at I.IS p.m., connects at Davis Junction with 

8. -k . 
and Richla d. D. X. 

4. At Vermillion with stages for Lodl, Rlvei-
side, Turner, Bloomingd>ile and Finlay. 

6. At Meckling with stages for St^lames. 
6. At SayviUe with stages for St. Helena. 
7. At Yankton with stages for all points I., 

southern and western Dakota, and North Nebras 
ka; and during the season of navigation with 
Missouri River Transportation Companies line 
of steamers lor Randall, Brule, Pierre, Snily, 
Rice, Bismarck, Stevsnson, Berthold. Buford, 
Carrol and Benton; connecting at Pierre with 
transportation wagons for the Black Hills. 

This is the only Direct Route to the 
Black Hills. GEO. E. MERCHANT. E. V. DZBBICKSON, , Oin'lSutHrlnUrurt. 

Aaent. 

STAGES. 

INSURANCE-

Home Insurance 

COMPANY ?'• 

COLUMBUS; "OHIO 
Incorporated 1868 

Losses Paid, - - - - $2,500,000 

PROFESSIONAL. 

I. B. WW, 
A t t o r n e y  -  A t - L A W  

YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

9, FWIIIUM1! Meek. 
Will give particular attention tn the settlement 

of estate* of deceased persons, pav taxca for 
non-residents, examine titles, tto. 

BRAY 4 FLETCHER . 

I THE ONLY COMPLETi 
PTOTMM Market la Yaaktta. §4 

A lull line of cboloe Groceries. Vegetables of 
•IVkllMt. Floiir. Butter and Ear* 

' 'T Meat assortment of fresh and salt 
ters. Sc.. Ac. In short, everything needi 

.w—nat fastidious,e 

Si»ta. Flah, Oys-
leatoeat 

ride in referring to its 
* mying 'at the 

iveston and St. 
nroiiipt pMinuut of all losses, paying 'at the 
foree fires of Chicago, Boston, Ualvest 
Johns over $1,600,000. .... , .. . 

All losses are promptly adjusted and paid in 
Dakotnby 

L. B. PARTRIDGE & CO. 
GKNEBAI. AOTS. FOR DAKOTA & NEBRASKA 

J. PARKER HAYWARD 

SEAL ESTATE AND LOAN 
*u BROKER. " 

Notary Publio—Third Street 

FLOUR AND FEED. 

Incorporated Jan'y I, 1875. 

1). T. llltAMHI.K, l'rcs't. \VM. MINER jSnpt 

F. I.. VAN TASSKL, Scc'.V. 

E. H. VAN ANTWERP, 
Notary Publio & Conveyancer 

Keeper of D'Gettes Scientific System of Title I 
Abstracts of Yankton County, 1). T. 

(OFFICKIN SAYKR'S BLOCK ROOM No.4 ) 
• - TANXTON, O. T. 

Clvtl KnijlnMring and Sureiylng. 

Excelsior Mill Co 

MANUFACTUKKRH OK 

FLOUR, 

CORN HEAL, 

BRAN, 

SHORTS 

And Dealers in all kiuds of Feed. Cash paid for 

Wheat, Corn, Oats, &c. 

Flour delivered in all parts of the city free of 
charge. Call and see us. Our flour speaks for 
itself. 

Yankton, -

Yankton & Sioux Falls 

DAILY STAGE. 

U. S. Mail and Express Route 

DEMIXG <£• SHURTLEFF, Props. 

The Shortest, Best and Cheapest Line to 

SIOUX FALLS. 
Stages leave Yankton and Sioux Falls every 
lornfne, (Sundays excepted) and run tlu ouxli in 

twelve hours. 

YAKKTOX OFFICE AT MERCHANTS HOTEL. 
DSH»0 & SHUBTLBFF 

TOBACCO, &C. 

PAUL HAMANN & CO 
Miinvifacturerol and Dealer in all kinds ol 

C I G A R S  A N D  S M O K I N G  
AND 

Chewing Tobacco. 
A good assortment <>f all kinds of Smoker*' 

Articles. 

Manufacturing to Order a Specialty 
THIRD STREET, 

(Between Broadway and Cedar Streets ) 

GROCERIES. 

O .  P .  H A G E  

DEALBH IN 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

GROCERIES, 

Crockery and Glassware 

THIRD. STREET, 

YANKTON, DAKOTA 

FT 3 ^ PROFESSIONAL. , 

SH ANNON ft WASH ARAUOH 

ATT0RREYS-AT-LAW, 
Yankton, • - Dakota 

CAPITAL STREET, 

isfv the appetite of the moil fastidious, constant -
ly on liMiiiX mid for stiio At bottom priwu. 

We Will Not be Undersold 
Call and examine our stork and be conviactd 

that we speak tlie truth, and that you can 

SAVE YOUR TIME AND MONEY 
I By buying all vour Provisions at our place—' Tlie 
| c«i>lt5l Market." 

BRAY & FLETCHER; 

GROCERIES. 

Blatt <& Buerdorf 
New Advertisements. 

Send for Redacod price List of 

MASON and HAMLIN 
CABINET ORGANS. 

NKW and S1M.ENIMD 8TY1.E8 : PRICES I 
REUUVKU $10 to £50 KACII.THIS MOM II, 
(NOV.. IR;-)T Ailiin^s MABQN.&BAM-

OBOAN CO., BMtonTNewVorkTor 

Wholesale and Retail 
- r. 

DRAi.Rnn is 

frc <tOAl,ur day at home. Samples worth f5 I 
4>3to4>ZU free. Stlnson * Co.. Portland. Ue | 

AGENTS 
WANTED! 

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS 

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO. I 
S39 Broadway, Nrw York City; 

Chicago, III.; NEW Orleans, LH.J 
Or San FrancUeo, t'nl, 

d»CC»t wee* in your own town. Terms Si f6 outfit I 
ipQO tree. U, U.VlJiKIT PonUnd Me. 

WORK FOR ALL | 
In their own localllios. canvassing for Fireside | 
Visitor, [enlarged] W'ookly and Monthly. Lar* 
Hest Paper IN the World, with Mammoth 
c'hrokios Frtv. Ihj; Oomniisslons to Agcmts. 
Terms and Outfit Free. Address P. O. V1€K« 
ERYfAuviiitn, Maine. 

tf»1 An day at home. Agente wanted. Oatflt and | 
tcriun free. TKUK & Co, Portland, Me, 

Af\ Extra Fine Mixed Cards, with name. 10 I 
ets.. post paid. L. JONKS & CO., Nassau 

X . Y .  

STAPLE AND FANCY 

G R O C E R I E S  

BROADWAY, 

YANKTON, • - DAKOTA 

AUCTION. 

L. M. KEE. 
DC ATTYWAXO, ORGAN liest.E9- L^K>K! - . - - , BUM 111 startling news, oiwans, lsi stops. Commission Merchant S55. llanos only S13J ; cost few. Or. Free. 1>. MVIIIIIIIOOIWII v>i IUI 
F. Hcatty, WaslmiBton, N. Y. 

Buy Ibe .'OLD RELIABLE" SHARPS 
RIFLES OH CAHBPNBS 

J. W. Frazier, 23 aiul 25 Dey St., cor. Church,! 
N. Y., has a large lot ol Sharps Rifles and Car
bines, which he has determined to offer at retail 
at the followiiiir low prices :• Sham so Calibre , 
Uarbine, Central Fiie.MetallielCartrldiies, Latest | 
Improvements, SU>; Sharps SO Calibre Rifle, Cen 
trai Fire. Metallic Cartridge, latest Improve 
ments, sis. Packed securely and sent liv ex
press on receipt of P. O. Money Order, Draft or 
Currency. Address as above. 

AUCTIONEER, 

THIRD-ST. • • YANKTON 

FURNITURE 

K"K*"'ji,mf!i.'.S''6for$61 J. R. SANBORN 
Keep's Custom Shirts,C fnr tQ 

Made to measure complete. " '*»l Vw | 
• wiuwd imwgTO1 "aKTmiuie only in one 
qualitv. 1HK UKsr, Perfect satisfaction war
ranted. All elegant set of gold plated buttons 
free with each halt dozen. SAMPI.KS ANU FULLL)ITTKC'TioNsMAILKD FRRE 

GIBERT BROS., Gen't Acti and MTn. TTIL OLIVE STUKKT, SI' IXJL'IS MO. 
CONSriPTlON can b« CURED 

For proof of the fact see my circular, which 
will be sent frte to any address. OSCAR G. 
MOSES, 18 Cortlandt Street, New York. 

GUNSM|THS^ 

BLACK HILLERS ATTENTION 

WAGNER BROS., 
Proprietors of the 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

FURNITURE, MATTRESSLC 

HIRBOBS 

Uphols tered Goods 

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS, 

| Dewitt's Block, - - Third-St 
YANKTON • • . DAKOTA 

FLOUR AND FEED. 

Dakota Yankton Gunsmith Shop W A Burleigh Jr. 

NOTICE! 
TVTOTIOE Is hereby-Kiven, That attcr this date 
11 and for thirty uays hereafter, we will make 
up Gentlemen's Clothing to order at the follow
ing reduced rates: 

Finest all Wool Worsted 
suits from $40 to $42. 

All Wool Cassimere suits 
from $30 to $85. 

Finest all Wool Worsted 
Pants from $10.50 to $11. 

Good all Wool Cassimere 
Pants from $7.50 to $9. 

Good all Wool Cassimere 
Pants and Vest,^$12 to $15. 

Finest all Wool Worsted 
Pants andVest,$18. 

And every thing else in proportion. 
Repairing and other work In the Tailoring Line 

done the cheapest and neatest in the city. 
A well selected stock of 

Gents' Furnishing Goods 
On hand, which we will sell cheaper than any 

one else in Yankton. Ciive us a call and see for 
yourself. 

New York Store, lut door rut of Morrow'» 
Photograph Gallery, 

THIKD-ST., - - YANKTON, D. T. 
OTP. 8.—A fcood Tailor wanted. 

HOTEL8. 

G E R M A N TA  H O U S E  
Douglas Ave., near Third St., 

Y A N K T O N ,  . . . .  D A K O T A  

WALLBAUM & BECKER, Props. 
This bouse is the headquarter!) for travelers 

and Immigrants. Hood stonlinE. 

FOR 8ALE. 

HORSES FOR SALE 
At the Bradly Hotel Stables 

Sclectcd from the Bat Kaatern Stock 
Will tell (or cash, a 

a v. 
*^3 •- < * A t 

loprovnl notes or exchange 
for calttc. 

Wholesale and Hetall Dealers in 

Shot Guns, Rifles, Revolvers, &c 
Ail kinds of Ammunition, Pocket and TableCut-

lery, Fishing Tackle, &c. 
Agents for the Victor Sewing Machine for the 

city of Yankton; also agents for the Ijtflln A 
Hand Powder Co. Store and llepair Shop 011 

BROADWAY, 
Yankton, - - - - Dakota 

CASH GROCERY. 

Wholesale & Retail Dealer* in 

| Flour, 

Grain, 
Provisionp, -

. and Live Stock 

Burleigh's Block, Broadway, 

(Between 2d&23d Streets.) 

"DEAD 

THIS 

Goods delivered to all partaloff the city free 
of chaiKe. 

Special Attention to Outside Orders 

HARDWARE. 

RICHEY <& DIX 
ORALKBFL IN 

If you want Good Teas, 
If you want Pnre Coffee, 

If you want Pure Spices, I 
If you want Good Flour 

If you want 16 ozs. to the lb. 
If you want stand'rd Goods HARDWARE, 

If you want full Measure | 
If you want to Save 

From 80 to 40 per cent. 
And if you want to 

STOVES 
AND MAXUrACTURKKH OF TINWARK. . 

( M i n i n g  G o o d s  
OflwiyBMcilyttw. 

| An exteunlve Repairing Department Is connect
ed with our establishment.. 

BUY FOR CASH 

Then Buy Your 

GROCERIES AT 

A. W. Lavender, I Celebrated Otsego Forks 

Cash Store ' RICHEY * D,X' 

AGKNTB row THK 

V ' 
THIBD 8TBEKX—YANKTON. _lYhlrd»St«, - • Taakton, D. * 
Cj. 


